Relocation at Ohio State

Congratulations on your new role at The Ohio State University and welcome to the Buckeye family!

If you are relocating to work at one of Ohio State’s six campuses, below is a list of contracted moving vendors and recommended contacts for realtors and temporary housing. Please also review the Relocation Expenses Policy 2.30 at http://hr.osu.edu/public/documents/policy/policy230.pdf.

For more information regarding this policy and the below information call the Office of Human Resources at 614-688-1728 or email Kosling.2@osu.edu.

**Contracted Vendors for Residential Relocation**

**Andrews Moving & Storage/United Van Lines**
Scott L. Hughes
Relocation Specialist/Healthcare and Education
Direct Dial 330.656.8721
330.656.8712 (fax)
614.915.5688 (mobile)
Email: shughes@andrewsmoving.com

**Corrigan Moving Systems/United Van Lines**
Marabeth Galardi, General Manager
Phone: (585)295-2245 or (800)333-0763
Fax: (585)647-3004
Email: MGalardi@corriganmoving.com
Website: www.corriganmoving.com/ohio-state/

**E.E. Ward**
Abby Philips
Phone: (614)706-5842
Fax: (614)298-8346
Email: abby@eeward.com

**Herlihy Moving & Storage**
James Herlihy, Owner
Phone: (614)554-0620
Fax: (614)871-1478
Email: james@herlihymoving.com

**Area Realtors**

**Pat Perkins**
RE/MAX Affiliates
570 N State Street Suite 110
Westerville, OH 43082
Phone: (614) 296-7891
Email: talktopat@ymail.com
Website: patperkinsproperties.com

**Linda Wasil**
Cutler Real Estate
Phone: (614)783-7814 or (614)339-4664
Email: LWasil@CutlerHomes.com

**The Powers Group**
Street Sotheby’s International Realty
2372 East Main Street, Suite 100
Bexley, OH 43209
Megan Walker
Phone: (614)578-7367
Email: Megan.Walker@SothebysRealty.com

**Temporary Housing**

HR.OSU.EDU
1590 N. High Street, Suite 300 | Columbus, OH 43201 | 614-292-1050
Housing in Columbus Ohio (as of July 2020)
- Cost of living calculator: https://www.bestplaces.net/cost-of-living/
- Average monthly rent for a two-bedroom apartment is $1,188
- Median Home Price (year-to-date through July 2020): $226,000
- Columbus Realtors website

Education in Columbus
- Many schools in the region are ranked by U.S. News & World Report as top U.S. high schools, offering first class college preparatory curricula, compelling extracurricular activities and competitive athletics. School District listing by county: https://columbusregion.com/moving-here/education/